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PART I: POTASH DEPOSITS IN MANITOBA 

INTRODUCTION 

Potash deposits of economic Importance have been ouUlned recently along 
the western boundary of Manitoba. Although potassium minerals were found in 
the prOvince as early as 1951 In the Calstan Daly 15-18- LO-27W well, it was not 
until exploration in Saskatchewan had revealed large potash deposits that serious 
exploration for potash was undertaken In the bordering part of Manitoba. The 
potash deposits occur 10 the Middle Devonian Pralrle Evaporite formation at 
depths in Manitoba ranging from 2,560 to more than 4,000 feet. 

The deposits were formed by the precipitation of potassium salts from 
highly concentrated sea water within the ~Uddle Devonian Elk Point basin. This 
basin extended about as far east as the Virden area and thus potash beds lie 
beneath a narrow crescent-shaped area along the south part of the western 
boundary of Manitoba (Fig. 1). 

The oniy companies that have carried out cx-ploration for potash deposits 
In Manitoba are S.A.M. Explorations Ltd. and TombllL Mines Limited. S.A.M. 
Explorations Ltd. acquired a Crown Potash Permit covering several townships 
along the Manitoba-Saskatchewan boundary, southeast of the area near Esterhazy, 
Saskatchewan where withdrawals are held by lnternational !'Itinerals and Chemi
cal Corporation (Canada) Limited. The first potash test well In Manitoba, S.A.M. 
Blnscarth 7-15-19-29W, showed that the potash beds extended into the province. 
Further land was acquired by S.A. M. Explorations Ltd. and 2 more test wells, 
S.A.M. Lazare 6-29-17-29W and S.A.M. Binscarth 13-6-19-29W, were drilled, 
both of which intersected potash beds. The property was optioned to Tomblll 
Mines Limited 10 1959 and further drUllng was carried out by that company. 

Because of the regional southwestward dip of the Pralrie Evaporite 
formation and the generally higher elevation of Saskatchewan, the potash deposit 
In Manitoba occurs a few hundred feet closer to the surface than most of the 
deposits in Saskatchewan. The maln potash zone In Manitoba, conSisting chiefly 
of haUte and sylvite, ranges [rom 6 to 8 feet thick, grades 25 per cent K:!O or 
better, and contains small amounts only of carnallite (KCl.l\~CI:!.6H20) and 
clay. A salt bed 60 to 85 feet thick covers the potash bed except along Its sub
crop belt; a substantial "salt back" Is considered essential for the successful 
mining of potash beds. These factors make the Manitoba potash deposit a 
potential commercial asset. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The writer Is Indebted to S.A.M. Explorations Ltd. for permission to lise 
the results of their exploration work. In particular, much of the material pre
sented on the grade and extent of the maln potash zone In their 3 exploratory 
wells Is taken directly from several reports compiled by R. V. Tomk!:U:I for the 
company and flied with the Manitoba Mines Branch. 

POTASH 

The potassium content of a substance is calculated usuaUy In terms of 
equivalent K20 (potash), even though few of the natural minerals or commercial 
lalta contain this compound. 
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USES 

Almost 95 per cent of the world production of potash Is used In fertilizers. 
Potassium, nitrogen, and phosphorus are 3 elements essential to plant growth; 
the chief function of potassium Is to promote the metabolism of the plant. In 
addition, potassium reduces the susceptibility of some plants to a number of 
diseases, enhances the quality of fibre plants, strengthens stalks, promotes the 
growth of large kernels, and Improves the keeping qualities of fruits and vege
tables (Johnson, 1933). 

Many of Cte natural potash minerals can be added directly to the soil as 
plant food. However, if they contain Impurities such as clay, or are mixed with 
other minerals (e.g. halite), It is necessary to refine them. Syl\'lte can be 
separated from a mL-rture of sylvite and halite by notation. The ore Is finely 
ground and reagents are added which noat the halite and depress the sylvite. 
The commonest form In wh.ich potash is marketed for fertilizer is "muriate of 
potash." , which should contaln 9:i per cent potassium chloride and grade a mini
mum of 60 per cent K20; for some soils or crops other fOI'ms, such as potassium 
sulphate, are required. 

Many other applications of potash which consume only a fraction of th.e 
volume processed as fertilizer are nevertheless \'ery Important and account for 
a large proportion of th.e total \':uue of potash consumed. :\[ost of the applications 
are of a chemical nature for which various salts of potassium, such as the car
bonate, blch.romate, chiurate, nitrate, and cyanide, as well as potassium hydroxide 
and elemental potaSSium, are pruduced. The:le product:l are prepared usually 
from potassium chloride that contain:l less than 1 pel' cent impurities. This 
relatively pure potnssium chluride Is obtained by a process uf solution and frac
tional crystallization. When a solutlun of water completely saturated with both 
halite and sylvite Is cooled, the capacity uf the liquid fOI' sylvite Is decreased, ' 
but there Is little change In its capacity for halite. Thus a selective extraction 
of pota:lsium chloride 1:1 po:lsible; the recovered product may avera~e more 
than 99 per cent pure KC 1. 

The chief chemical and Indu:ltrial uses of potas:llulIl compuunds are In the 
manufacture of glassware, soaps and detergents, matches, explosl yes, television 
tubes, ph.otographlc chemicals, insecticides, and otheI' product:l, Potassium 
co:npollnds are u:led also in dyein..:, tanning, metalluI'gy, and electroplatin\-:. 

~IAHKET::i FOH POTASH 

As soils In many ('( the agricultur:ll areas of the wurld oecome deficient in 
pota:lslum through Intensive und prul"n~ed cultivation, a steady rise In the de
mand for potash should result and markets should be :1\ ail able for any new pro
ductlun. Also, such countries as India and China which arc rtllsin..: thelI' stan
dards I)f living arc considered potential importers o( large amounts of putash. 
To date, Canada has imported all the potash It has clln:lullled; III lU.-.. ., this WU:I 

estimated to be (Burtley, 19:'h): 

Fertll!wrs: 
Putash chemicals: 

H~),~J7:': tons K:.:O; 
9,171 tons K:.:u; 

valuc: $:'. 7 tl7 , tl.-I~ 
value: $1.:,.} ... ,7l~ 

It 1:1 expected that in the future most III the Canadian markets ·.\ill be filled by 
putash frum western Canada. 

The chief producers "f putash arc the ('nlted State:l, tierm:my, and France, 
with :lome productiun from Hus:lla, Spain, and Is rael. W" rid productiun uf 
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potash In 1957 was 8.7 mUllon tons of 1\:20, of which Unlted States production 
accounted for 44.1 per cent. The majority of the United States production comes 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico, where the reserves of high-grade are are gradually 
being depleted. Over the next few decades It Is expected that exports of potash 
from western Canada wlll gradually displace the L"nIted States sources In 
supplying an expanding market. 

PrIces for potash fertIllzers and chemicals have remained relatlvely con
stant for the past 15 years. The price quoted for agricultural muriate of potash 
contalnlng a minimum of 60 per cent 1\20 was $25.60 per ton (granular, bagged), 
as of December 29, 1958 ( BartLey, 19;},.,). It takes about 2 1/:! tons of ore to 
provide one ton of product. 

MINERALS OF POTASH DEPOSITS 

Potassium·rlch minerals are among the last to be deposited during the 
evaporation of sea water. In advanced stages of evaporation the brine Is en
riched In the Ions Sai" , Ca:! - , I\: ~, ~lg:!~ , Cl-, and 5042-. Various 
minerals are formed by different combinations of these ions. The most com
mon minerals of potash deposits are listed in Table 1. 

TABLE I: ~nSERALS OF POTASH DEPOSITS 

Mineral 

Anhydrite, 
CaS04 

Carnallite, 
KCI.:\lgCI2. ti H20 

Halite, ~aCI 
~' Rock salt") 

Polyhalite, 
1\2S04. ~lgS04·-

2CaS04.21120 

Syh'lte, KCL 

Properties 

U-: 3-3.5; G-: 2.9; usually massive, 
granular; white, greyish or bluish; 
vitreous tu greasy luster; subtrans
lucent. 

II: 2 .. i; Ci: 1.1jO; when pure, 16.9 per 
cent K::il; milk-white, salmon, red; 
shining, greasy luster; conchuldal 
fractu re; strongly phosphorescent. 

II: 2.5; G: 2.1-2.1; (2.11; when pure); 
\'itreous luster; colourless, white, 
reddish, bluish; transparent tu tram!
lucent; perfect cubic eleavage; con
choidal fracture. 

II: :: .. i-:I.O; G: :!.7b; 15.ti per cent 
K21); compact <>r fibrous masses; 
flcsh or brick-red cnluur. 

II: 2.0; l.: 1.9~; li:1.1per cent 
K2u; in cubes; cllluurlcss, white, 
bLultih, ur yelLuwlsh red; trans
parent to translucent; vitreOlIS or 
..:reasy lutiter. 

• II: hardncss; G: tipcclflc granty. 

Remarks 

l"suaIly In separ
ate bands or beds; 
rarely mixed witr. 
halite or dolomite. 

Distinguished by 
its bitter, burning 
taste. 

Commonly In 
cuoos; saline taste, 
not bitter. 

lias been mined In 
(jerlllany. 

Taste resembles 
that of halite, but 
Is bitter. 

Iiullte and tiyL vite COl1ltlllllUY UCCtl r tOl-(cthe r as a mechanical rn l.\tu re which 
is called" sylvinlte"; it can ha\c wide variations In the prujlCl[·tion of syl\-Ite to 
halite. 
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In addition to the above minerals, numerous rarer compounds may be pre
sent in potash deposits. Kalnite, MgSO,.KCI.3H20, occurs usually in granular 
masses and also as crusts; it can be white, dark flesh, or red. Langbeinite, 
K2S04.2MgS04, fa colourless, white, red, or yellow and has a greasy to vitreous 
luster; it is found in important quantities in the potash deposits of New Mexico, 
along with sylvite and carnallite. Both kainlte and langbeinite occur in the potash 
deposits at stassfurt, Germany. 

The Prairie Evaporite potash deposits consist mainly of sylvite mbted with 
bsUte; carnallite is locally abundant. Bartley (1957) notes that minor amounts 
of polyhallte and leonite (MgS04.K2S04.2H20) occur in the Saskatchewan potash 
deposits. 

GEOLOGY AND ORIGIN OF EVAPORITIC POT ASH DEPOSITS 

The major potash deposits of the world have been formed by the precipita
tion of salts from sea water that has been concentrated by evaporation within a 
partially or totally enclosed basin. The Pralrie Evaporite formation, in which 
the western Canadian potash deposits occur, was deposited during l'IUddle 
Devonian time in the Elk Point basin - a large negative area which covered most 
of central Saskatchewan and bordering areas in Manitoba, North Dakota, and 
Montana (inset, Fig. 4). The outlet of this basin generally is considered to have 
been to the west, through Alberta, and to have been restricted by barrier reefs. 
However, Baillie (1953, p.55) notes that no evidence of shoreline conditions has 
been found on the northeast side of the basin and It is possible that a slmUar 
reef-restricted outlet existed there. 

If the outlet connecting a basin with the open sea becomes restricted, and 
if the rate of evaporation of water from the basin exceeds the rate of inflow of 
fresh water, the concentration of dissolved solids In the brine within the basin 
will increase gradually. If this concentrated brine Is prevented from escaping, 
evaporite minerais eventually will be precipitated. The order in which these 
minerals are deposited depends upon their solubl1lty and concentration in the 
brine. Caicium carbonate Is the first mineral to be precipitated and Is followed 
by calcium sulphate, either as anhydrite or gypsum. When the concentration of 
the brine has increased to 10 times the normai salinity of sea water, sodium 
chloride will be precipitated. 

If the outlet of the basin Is further restricted, or if the basin Is Isolated 
from the open sea, the rare cations within the brine, especially K+ and Mg2 +, 

become concentrated and potassium and magnesium salts may be precipitated. 
These salts arc extremely soluble; to be preserved they must be covered rapidly 
by other deposits such as clay or halite. 

During the period of evaporite deposition, Intermittent changes In the 
restriction of the basin may resuit In the formation of several layers of potash 
minerals separated by beds composed predominantly of halite. 

Post-depositional changes within potash deposits are beLieved to be wide
spread, especially In deposits that have been deeply burled or folded. In the 
Stassfurt deposits, much folding has occurred and low-grade metamorphism has 
caused the formation of new mineral assemblages. The Prairie Evaporite 
formation has undergone deep burial only, with Little or no deformation. 
Measurements In some of the oil welis indicate that the temperature at a depth 
of 3, 000 feet in southwestern Manitoba is between 850 F and lOOOF. Tempera
tures of this order may be suffiCient to calise partial rect·ystallizatiun uf 
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the deposit, especially if some connate water is trapped within the formation. 
ShorUy after their deposition, potash deposits may be subjected to solu

tion and redeposition. Crystals of large size may be formed and some parts of 
the deposit may bave an increased insoluble content whereas other parts, where 
redaposition occurred, may have a low insoluble content. Probably the major 
post-depositional changes in the Manltoba potash deposit have been solution and 
redeposition immediately or shortly after precipitation, as this deposit is 
characterized by coarse crystals and a low insoluble content. 

POT ASH OCCURRENCES IN MANITOBA 

LITHOLOGY OF THE ELK POINT GROUP 

The Prairie Evaporite formation is part of the Elk Point group of Middle 
Devonian age. The Elk Point group Includes in ascending order the Ashern, 
Elm Point, Winnipegosis, and Prairie Evaporite formations (BalUle, 1953). 

The Ashern formation consists malnly of brownish red and brick-red 
argillaceous dolostone and dolomitic shale. In the subsurface the formation is 
10 to 50 feet thick. The Elm Point formation is a light-coloured moWed Ume
stone whlch is not distinguished from the Winnipegosis formation in the sub
surface. The Winnipegosis formation is composed of pale yellowish brown 
saccharoldal dolostone and contains many reefs of the bioherm type. The 
formation ranges from a normal thickness between 100 and 150 feet to as much 
as 400 feet where reef structures are present. Anhydrite Is common in the 
upper part of the formation. 

In the vicinity of the Manitoba-Saskatchewan boundary the Pralrle Evaporite 
formation consists primarily of coarsely crystalllne halite 500 feet In thickness. 
Thin layers of potash minerals occur within the top 100 feet of the halite section. 
To the east of the subcrop belt of the potash zone, thick beds of anhydrite occur 
near the top of the halire zone. No halite has been intersected east of Oak Lake. 
On the shelf area east of the Elk Point basin, where the Pralrie Evaporite thins 
from 150 to 12 feet, anhydrite Is predominant, as the formation thlns, the under
lying Wlnnlpegosis formation thickens (see Figs. 1 and 2). Along the eastern 
shelf of the basin, the upper part of the Winnipegosis formation is thought to be 
the facies equivalent of the Prairie Evaporite formation to the west. 

Covering the Elk Point group Is the basal argillaceous member, called the 
"2nd recP', of the MIddle Devonian Dawson Bay formation. 

POTASH DEPOSITS IN THE PRAIRIE EVAPORITE 

The potash zone of the Prairie Evaporite formation has been Intersected 
in at least 9 of the deeper wells along the west boundary of the province. On 
the basis of its location, one other well, Dome Naco Lazare 12-34-16-29W, 
probably intersected the potash zone, but no conclusive evidence Is avallable as 
neither core nor II gamma ray log was taken. 

Because of their easy solublllty, potash minerals are rarely preserved In 
chip samples. To obtaln information on the potash deposit, special techniques 
are employed. The potash deposit can be cored If diesel 011 Is substituted for 
the regular drilling fluid. A gamma ray log of the well wlll indicate the pre
sence of potash beds. Because of a relatively high content of the radioactive 
Isotope K40, a potash bed causes a large deflection In the gamma ray curve; 
the degree of deflection Is proportional to the amount of potassium within the 
bed (Fig. :1). 
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Depth to top of 
Prairie Evaporite 

Well Name 
SublJur-

Subsea face 

S.A. M. Blnscarth 2559.5 • -1207.5· 
7-15-19-29W 

S.A.M. Blnscarth 2855 -1257 
13-6-19-29W 

lmperial Mad~lInc 2918 -1321 
16-18-18-29W 

S .. -\.M. Lazar" 29;,6 -1;J75 

6-;!9-17-:o!9\\' 

Homestead Dlrdtail 3102 -1567 
10-8-15-27W 

Calstan Elkhorn 4080 -2297 
7-¥-1l-:!!lW 

CaIstsn Daly 3760 -2140 
15-18-1O-27W 

Calstan Ewart 4140 -2529 
Pro\'.4-14-8-28W 

Calstan Llnklater 4340 -2722 
2-21-7-2SW 

- --------- ~- ----

• All depths and thicknesses In feet 

- , , 

TABLE II: RESULTS OF DRILLING 1 
Thick-
ness of 

SaUback Potash Zone(s) Grade: % K20 Remarks 

O· 2559.5-2566·!· 36.3% over 3.5 Core lost at base of potash zone; 
feet of recovered thickness unknown (6.5 feet? l. 
core 

67 2922-2931 24.7% Also 3 feet of 12% K20 at 
2917-2920. 

75 2993-2999 .. unknown Core i8 from 60 feet above the 
potash zone. 

85 2998.5-3000.8 33.3'l Main potash zone Is 3040.8-3049.0; 
;10;!6. O-;JO:o!9. 5 29.0% grades 26.1% K20 as sylvite; 
3040.8-3049.0 27.4% richest section grades 29.4% over 

5.2 feet. 
0 ;n02-31l0 •• strong gamma ray Probably within subcrop belt of the 

deflection potash zone. 
;16 4116-4122 •• strong deflection Potash zone not cored . 

4149-4154 •• moderate deflection 
30 3790-3797 •• strong deflectIon First well to Intersect the potash 

3824-3827 •• moderate deflection zone in Manitoba . 
15 4155-4164 •• strong deflection Analysis of core showed 14.6% KCl 

4195-4208 •• weak deflection at 4245 feet, below the Indicated 
potasb beds, but no gamma ray 
deflection. 

22 4362-4370 •• strong deflection Gamma ray log Indicates lower-

- -- - _._- grade zone about 4400-4408 
•• Depths estimated from gamma ray logs 



Exploration Results 

The results obtalned from the 9 wells Intersecting the potash zone are 
listed In Table II. Tqe data from these 9 wells Indicate a potash bed or beds 
ranging In thickness from 6 to 9 feet beneath a crescent-shaped area extending 
from townshIp 21 to township 4 along the western boundary of Manitoba (Fig. 1) . 
In the northern part of this area the main potash bed ranges in depth from 2.560 
to 3. 100 feet and, In the southern part, from 3.800 to 4. 3GO feet. The grade of 
the potash In the southern part Is unlmown. but the gamma ray logs of the 4 wells 
there all show strong deflections across the potash zone. Two layers of potash 
minerals are Indicated In this southern area, the lower layer being thinner and of 
lower potash content; the upper higher-grade layer is possibly an extension of 
the mlddIe potash zone of Saskatchewan, as suggested by a study of the Isopach 
maps by GoudIe (1957) of the 3 Saskatchewan potash zones. 

The maln potash deposit in the northern part of the area, primarILy because 
of Its shallower depth. is of greater economic Interest. The grade of the ore 
there Is 25 per cent K20 ·or b<!tter, with thinner sections y,1thln the potash bed 
gradIng between 30 and 40 per cent K 20. The thickness of the salt back varies 
between 67 and 85 feet, except along the subcrop belt of the potash bed where 
the salt back has been eroded. The depth to the main potash zone depends of 
course on the elevation of the surface and would be shallowest in wells drilled 
In river Valleys. Both the Asslnibolne and Qu'Appelle rivers now through the 
area and their valley floors are 200 to 250 feet below the rebrionai elevation of 
about I, GOO feet above sea level. 

Exploration In Saskatchewan has Indicated that the highest-gt'ade potash 
deposits are situated In ur near local sub-bllslns within the main Elk Point basin. 
One of these sub-basIns occurs northeast of Esterhazy (:!;'i miles west of S.:\. M. 
Blnscarth 13-6-19-29W). and drIll relluitll Indicate thllt the :'.lanitoba deposits 
occur In a southeastward extensIon of this lIub-basln (Fig. 4). Three main potash 
zones have been Intersected In most of the Saskatchewan deposits; the main 
potash zone In the northern area of Manitoba correlates with the lowest of the 3 
Saskatchewan zones. and a thin potash bed In the salt back may be a remnant of 
the middle zone. The mIddle and upper zones are of commercial Importance In 
some places In Salikatchewan. but either' are too thin to be economic or do not 
occut' In the northern area of potash occurrences In Manitoba. 

Petrography of the Potash Zone 

Several drill cores from the Pralt'le ~vaporlte formntlon are available for 
study; some of these contain sections of the potash beds. The most complete 
section Is from the S.A.M. Lazare fi-29-li-:!9W weLL; a detailed description of 
this core Is given In Appendix [ (page 27). 

The Salt Back 

The S.A.M. Blnscarth l3-6-19-29W well and the S.A.~l. Lazare well Intcr
sected respectively G7 and 1:l5 feet of snlt abovc the main potash zone. The thlt'd 
S.A.M. well, S.A.M. Blnscllt'th i-I;'i-19-:!9\ .... Intersected the main potash zone 
along Its subcrop belt. where the potash zone Is in contact with thc overlying 
Devonian second ree! bed. with no intervening salt. 

The salt back consists primarILy of coarse transparent ct'ystals of halite 
with interstitial red carnalLIte masses and green ot' brown clay particles. The 
halite Cry8tal8 form over 90 per cent of the section ... \ few sylvite crystals OCCllr 
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at intervais and the halite associated with them is transiucent, pale bluish white. 
The carnallite ranges from smali patches to Irregular masses more than an inch 
across. Some sections are enriched In carnallite, whereas others consist of 
almost pure, clear halite. The clay occurs Interstitially and also as small in
clusions within the halite crystals. Some clay bands are present. 

Both the S.A.M. Binscarth 13-6-19-29W well and the S.A.M. Lazare well 
Inte rsected a few thin potash beds within the salt back. The thickest of these 
beds was Intersected 44 feet below the top of the salt in the S.A.M. Blnscarth 
well. The bed consists of clear honey-coloured halite with crystals of milky 
sylvite IIp to 1/2 Inch across; some inclusions of grey clay are present In the 
halite. Tills section was not assayed; its thickness, as estimated from the 
gamma ray log, is about 3.5 feet. What is belle~'ed to be an extenSion of tills 
bed was intersected in the S.A.M. Lazare well 42.5 feet below the top oftbe 
salt. The bed consists of mUky halite crystals and clear to slightly brownish 
cubes of sylvite; orange to translucent red carnallite is abundant. The section 
contains some scattered green clay particles. It assayed '!.7 .7 per cent K'!.O for 
a thickness of 2.3 feet. This tllln potash bed may be a remnant of the middle 
potash zone of Saskatchewan as it correlates with tills zone In other holes In the 
Esterhazy sub-basin.· Other thin potash-rich beds occur in the salt back of the 
S. A . M. Lazare well (see Appendix I). 

The !'Ilain Potash Zone 

The main potash zone was intersected in each of the:l S.A.M. wells. In 
all these wells, the zone consists of a mechanical mixture of sylvite and halite 
crystals with small amounts of carnallite and clay. In detail, however, signifi
cant differences exist in the thickness, grade, and mineral content of the potash 
zone in the Individual wells. The probable cause of these differences Is the 
position of the wells with respect to the extensIon of the Esterhazy sub-basin. 
For example, S.A.I\I. Blnscarth 7-15-19-2!lW well is near the edge of the basin, 
whe reas the S. A. M. Lazare well Is thought to be close to the axis of the sub
basin. The 3 sections are described in detail below. 

In the S.A.M. Binscarth 7-1;,-19-29W well, the potash zone was Inter
sected d1rectly beneath the second red bed. The gamma ray log Indicates that 
the main potash zone Is about Ii. ,-, fuet thick in this weli. However, potash core 
was recovered only from the top 3.5 feet of tills zone. Only" feet of core were 
recovered from the 19-foot interval immediately below; thlll lower core consists 
predominantly of hallte and thus Is not from the main potash zone. The :1.5 feet 
of core recovered from the potash zone consists of a mixture of sylvite and 
halite crystals; It Is very clean with only minor carnallite and very little clay. 
This section assayed 31i.3 per cent K:!O as syl\'ite for the :1.5 feet; the upper 
2.5 feet of tills section assayed close to 40 per cent K:!O as sylvite, the highest 
assay reported from the :\Ianltoba portIon of the potash deposIts. 

The main potash zone in the S.:\.:\1. Blnscarth 1:1-6-19-:!9W well has a 
tlllckness of 9.2 feet, and an a ve ra~e grade of 24. -; pe r cent K:!O, of w Illch :!:I.:! 
per cent Is present as sylvIte and 1.47 per cent as carnallite. The potash Is 

concentrated In the upper", ftlet, which assayed :1O.!l per cent total K;!O. The 
upper part consists of a matrix of translucent sylvite with large milky halIte 
crystals; carnallite occurs at the crystal Interfaces, but the clay content Is 
very low. The :!.;'j feet of core immedIately below the h1~h-grade part assayed 
15.0 per cent total K20; this sectlon contain:; mortl carnallite, :;ome clay, and 

• R. V. Tomkins, ptlrsonal communication. 
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less sylvite than the upper p:u"t. The lowe:;t :!.7 feet of the zone consists of a 
mixture of large sylvite and milky halite crystals, but the propm·tion of sylvite 
to halite is less than in the upper part of the zone. This lowest section as:;ayed 
23.25 per cent total K:!O. 

The S. A. M. Lazare well is situated nearer the axis of the Esterhazy sub
basin, and in this well the main potash zone assayed :!H.l:! per cent K20 as sylvite 
for a thickness of 8.2 feet. The amount of K20 present as carnallite is only 1.28 
per cent, giving a total K20 content of 27.40 per cent. The bed consists mainly 
of sylvinite in which the sylvite and halite crystals are mixed in approximately 
equal proportions. The halite occurs as coarse milky blue to white crystals; 
the sylvite is greasy, transparent to translucent, and usually forms a matrix in 
which the halite crystals are embedded. Red carnallite is present as scattered 
large masses and stringers, but occurs mainly in the upper half of the bed. The 
clay content Is very low. A detailed description of the Lore from this weli Is 
given In Appendix 1. 

The Manitoba deposits differ from those of Saskatchewan, other than the 
deposits of the Esterhazy sub-basin, in their coarse texture and in the low con
tent of clay. As discussed previously (page ~ ) these features are possibly the 
result of solution and redepusltion of the putash deposits of the Esterhazy sub
basin. 

Extent uf the Deposits 

The deposits In the northern part of the Manitoba potash area uccur In a 
southeastward extension of the Esterhazy sub-basin, and the :1 S.A. M. wells 
indicate that the deposits underlie an area of abuut :1 .• square miles (Fig. 4). In 
October 1959, further drIlling by TombUl Milles Limited in the vicinity of the 
S.A.M. Lazare well was nearin~ completion. Information from the new wells 
is not yet a vrulable . 

The potash deposits in the southern part of the area cannot be correlated 
definitely with those of the Esterhazy sub-basin, but may be a southeastward 
extension of the middle potash zune uf Saskatchewan. Howe\'er, more informa
tion frum the area between the two occurrences is required befure a definite 
correlation can be made. 

- 15 -



PART II: ROCK SALT AND BRINES IN MANITOBA 

INTRODUCTION 

Common salt is produced either by evaporation of concentrated brines or 

from beds of rock salt. To date in Manitoba salt has been produced oniy by 

evaporation of brine. 
Several flowing brine springs occur along the west shore of Lake 

Winnipegosis. The largest springs are near Dawson Bay and flow out of the 

Middle Devonian Winnipegosis formation. The total ma:dmum content of dis

solved solids in these brines \Onrles bt!twecn :;0,000 and 60,000 parts per 

million parts of solution (ppm), too low for present day commercial production 

of salt. However, for many years prior to the completion of the railway from 

eastern Canada In 1Sti1, up to 1,000 bushels of salt per year were produced by 

evaporation of these brines. A hIstory of the early salt operations and a descrip

tion of the brine sprlngs are given by Cole (19L.-,) and Cameron (1948). 

At present, salt is produced I,nly by thl! Canadian Salt l"om[lllny Limited 

at Neepawa. Salt Is precipitated by the vacuum pan evaporation process using 

subsurface brines recovered from 2 wells at the town of Neepawa. The brlnes 

have been tapped at 2 horizons: the upper, at a depth of I, 160 feet, from a 

porous zone in the Souris River formation, and the lower, at a depth of 1,453 

feet, from the Winnipegosis dolomite. The source formations have been deter

mined by a comparison of the sampie log of the Neepawa 1+2 well (9-33-14-15W) 

with the logs of neighbouring weils, as shown in figure 5. These brines have a 

total dissolved solid content of 170,000 to 180,000 ppm, of which NaCl forms 

more than 85 per cent. The concentratIon has remalned essentially constant 

from the time of first production in 1932 to the present. Production now is about 

23, 000 tons of salt per year. The combined chlorides of calcium, magnesium, 

and potassium, in dry form, are recovered as a by-product (see also Cameron, 

1948) . 
The only formation in Manitoba known to contain beds of rock sait is the 

Middle Devonian Prairie Evaporite. The thlckness and extent of this formation, 

as estimated from limited weH data, are shown in figure I, which is a revision 

of the Manitoba Mines Branch stratigraphic map No.9 by Fleming (1956). Over 

500 feet of eVDporites composed mainly of halite occur beneath the south part of 

the Manitoba-Saskatchewan boundary, but the halite thlns rapidly to the east and 

none has been intersected east of Oak Lake (township 1l, range 24W). The 

occurrence of potash minerals in the upper part of the halite has been discussed 

in Part I of this report. If the potash deposits are mined, it is ptlssible that 

some rock salt will be produced as a by-product. [n some parts of the world 

where subsurface beds of rock salt occur, artificial brines are made by Lntro

ducing water into the salt beds and recovering the resulting brine. This process 

has not been tried in ~lllnltoba. 

ROCK SALT AND BRINES 

l:SES 

Salt is used Ln 3 forms: as a brLne, as evaporated salt, and as rock salt. 

The proportion oC each ,lsed WIlS: 
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... -------------....... ...-.----_.-... -- .. -

Brines 
Evaporated salt 
Rock salt 

Canada (1958) 

47% 
20% 
33% 

United States (1952) 

58% 
19% 
23% 

In the United States 70 per cent of the salt production Is consumed In the 
manufacture of chemicals -- compounds (e. g. soda ash, sodium hydroxide, 
hydrochioric acid) and elemental sodium and chlorine. Salt Is used also in 
metallurgy, ceramics, refrigerating agents, agriculture, medicine, food pre
paration, and In the home. Less than 3 per cent Is used In purified form as 
table salt. 

In Canada, In addition to most of the above uses, 3 to 4 per cent of the salt 
production Is used by the pulp and paper Industry, and much of the rock salt Is 
crushed and used for Ice and dust control on highways. 

In addition to sodium chloride, natural brines may be a t!ource of bromine, 
Iodine, or the chlorides of calcium, magnesium, and potassium. 

PRODUCTION AND VALUE 

The value of the 2,375,192 tont! of salt produced In Canada In 1958 was 
$14,989,542, or an average value of $6.31 per ton. Of this, eastern Canada 
produced 2,252,355 tons (with an average value of $5.4:1 per ton) and western 
Canada 122,837 tons (average value $22.46 per ton). The 20,560 tons of salt 
produced in Manitoba In 1958 were valued at $617, 150, or $30.01 per ton, In the 
processed form (preliminary estimate). 

BRINES IN MANITOBA 

ORIGIN AND SOURCE OF THE BRINES 

Brlnet! have been Intersected In most of the subsurface formations in 
Manitoba. Their extensive distribution suggests that they are connate sea 
waters trapped within the formations at the times of deposition. The brines are 
most easily recovered from porous and permeable zones, called aquifers, which 
are composed usually either of sandstone or of porous Ilmestone. 

U normal sea water were trapped In a formation, the concentration of the 
brine would be 35,000 ppm. Several theories have been proposed to explain the 
highiy concentrated brines found trapped In some formations. Subsu rface waters 
may pass through and dissolve part uf a formation of rock salt. The orlginai 
sea water may have been a brine concentrated withln a basin of evaporation. 
Subsurface evaporation of trapped brines may occur (Washburne and Lahee, 1934), 
especially with deeply buried brines at increased temperatures. Each of these 
:I processes could produce concentrated brines. 

There Is abundant stratigraphic evidence that the solution of subsurface 
rock salt has occurred in severai parts of the Williston Basin. The Prairie 
Evaporite Is the oniy formation with a Significant thickness of halite in the 
Manitoba part of the basin, but many other beds of halite are present In the 
deeper parts of the basin to the south and west of Manitoba. These Include: the 
Davidson evaporite, a member of the Upper Devonian Souris River formation; 
several beds of rock salt called the Charles evaporites, of Mississippian age; 
and, near the centre of the basin, evaporite beds of Permian and Triassic (?) 
age. It may be significant that the brines of both producing horizons at Neepawa 
are related to baslnward salt deposits -- the upper horizon to the Davidson 
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evaporite, and the lower horizon to the Prairie Evaporite -- although no rock 
salt is present in the Neepawa area. One mechanism suggested (Milner, 1956) 
for the production and circulation of concentrated brines within the Middle 
Devonian formations is that meteoric water has entered the formation at a 
relatively high elevation on the southwest or west side of the basin, circulated 
downward through a porous zone to the centre of the basin, dissolved part of the 
halIte, and, because of the hydrostatic pressure, moved upward to the surface 
on the east side of the basin. Evidence that this process has occurred includes 
large areas of salt solution in central Saskatchewan and the estimated deposition 
(Cole, 1938) of over 50,000 tons of salt per year from 84 salt springs in Manitoba 
alone. The process is probably operating at the present time. 

The concentrated brine formed by the solution of rock salt could be con
fined by Impermeable barriers such as clay beds or tight limestone to a sIngle 
zone; migration between formations would be difficult. 

Enriched brines with no apparent connection with rock salt formations are 
probably connate waters concentrated either before or after the deposition of the 
enclosing rock. 

Correlation of the concentrations determIned from drill stem tests show 
that the concentration within a formation Increases downward from its outcrop 
belt to the deeper parts Olf the basin. DUution by meteoric water Is the probable 
cause of the low concentrations near the surface. Also, the maximum concen
trations of brines within a sequence of formations increases, In general, with 
the geological age of the formation. Washburne and Lahee (1934) have suggested 
that this feature may be caused by progressl ve subsurface evaporation of water. 

DRILL STEM TESTS 

Samples of some of the subsurface brines which have been intersected in 
011 well drilling have been recovered by drlU stem tests. Careful sampling 
techniques are required to prevent dilution or contamination of the samples. 
Usually records are made of the pressure in the interval tested and of the 
amount and nature of the water recovered. 

Most of the analyses of brines recovered from drill stem tests Ln Manitoba 
were made In the Analytical Laboratory of the Manitoba Mines Branch; some 
were suppUed by oU companies. The Ions whose concentrations were deter
mined directiy are Ca2+, Mg2 +, S042-, HCO:I-, and C032-. The amount of 
Naf was calculated from the concentration of the other ions, but this method 
made no spec1!ic allowance for K+ which was Included as Its sodium equivalent 
in the concentration reported for Na +. The results a re reported as Ionic con
centrations which give the ppm of each Ion In the sample (Graham, 1945). 
Iod[ne and bromine are determined for some brines but the concentration of 
these Ions has not been measured for the Manitoba drlll stem tests. 

The results of the drill stem tests from Manitoba wells are on me at the 
Petroleum Engineering Division, Mines Branch, Department of Mines and 
Natural Resources [n Winnipeg. Sc\eral hundred analyses of formation brines 
are now avatlable. Tables [n appendices II and III list the data for drill stem 
tests which showed over 200,000 ppm of dissolved salts. Included in the tables 
are the ionic concentrations, specific gravity, pH value, res[stlvity, source of 
formation, and productivity, where these data are availabie. 

Ln Clgures H, 7, and Ii the drill stem test retlults have been piotted 
separately according to their source formation. Oniy those formation. bave 
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been Included for which sufficient data are available to indicate a pattern of con
centration of the brines. On the maps, only those analyses which showed over 
125,000 ppm have been plotted. .-\:; the richest brines are probably limited to a 
well-defined horizon \\1thin a formation, brines from other horizons within the 
same formation may differ greatly In their dlssclved saH content. The maps 
show only the general trend of the increase in the ma.'(imum or near maximum 
salt content 'lf the must e,l[Il'entratcd brine within each formation. 

The relative proportions IIf :lome of .he Ions In the subsurface waters 
differ notablv from those of normal sea \\ater. These differences are most 
marked In the concentrations of ea:! +- , :'11K:! +-, S04:!-, and eO:J2- Ions. :'Ilany 
theories have been proposed to account for these differences (Washburne and 
Labee, 1934); some workers hu\'e sUJ.(gested there may be a relation bet ..... een 
the ea 2+ and :'Ilg2+- Ion concentrations and the degree of dolomitization of the 
enclosing sediment. This process may govcrn also the concentrations of the 
C03:!- and the :il!4:!- Ions. 

CO:-':C U'SIO:\S 

The brine distribution maps show that for each formation mapped the con
tent of dissolved soUds In the formation brines Increases basinward, and that in 
general the concentration:; of the brines within the older formations are gI·eater. 
The probable causes of these feature:; have been discussed on paJ.(e 19. Howcver, 
It should be pointed out that the fh ... rures used Ilre the maximum obtained for each 
formation and probably represent one or two concentrated brlnc horizon:; within 
the formation. :\umerous uther analy:;es 'lE brine samples from the :;ame 
formation show IllW concentI'atlon:;, In some ca:;e~ lower than that of normal sea 
water. Thus if commercial production is ellntemplateu, it \\(Hlld be neecssary to 
tap one uf the concentrated brine horizons. 

The cummercial possibliltles "I' the brines anu rock suit depuslts are con
trolled by mllny \ arlnule facto rs, Fo r brines, these include maI'ket demanli 
and price; the nnture :tnu amount of reco';erable saits, Including brumlne and 
Iodine; as well as the crlllcentrathm, depth, Ilnd proUl~ctl\itv "f the brine. Hock 
salt could be e.xtracted either In Its natural form :IS a by-prodtlct of :,Jota:;h mining, 
or u:; a brine by solutflln In ""ater followed Ly (ll:mplng ,)1' the artificilll brill<' to 
the surface. 

The market for ~[unlt,)bH prouuctlon ean be eonsiuered tu cu\'cr the eustern 
pa.rt of the Prairies, as well a:; :-;,)rth\\t'stt'rn l>ntari", The prOllllctllln of suit In 
~tanttobn hus rl:;en frum Ili,I!OI) tons in 1~.iO, with an :\\l'r:II,:e \:lllie "I' ~~~.7.-, 
per ton if> ro(·tlssed) I to an t!sti nuttt'd ~n. ·,.;0 tons ! n Pl.-,'" \\ ith an a \-t' r;l~t' \ atlle ,.f 
$30.01 per ton (pr<>cessed). Current production Is estimated at '::1,11(10 tllns per 
year. Consllmption shollld i!leI'ea:;e as the prairil' re~illn ill'ellmes mure indu:;
trinllzed. The dlt'n;lcnl Indllstry cUldd be an impurtant L'OnSUnlt'r <If salt hrines, 
and, althulI!-:h the use ole rock salt fill' dust :lnd kc contrlll <In hlgh\\n\'s has re
ceived some critICism, It mal' ':r'Jate an additlonal market for' thi:; llIaterial. 
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Depth 
(K. B. 1582') 

Second Red Bed 

2952-2956 

PrlLlrte ~vaportte 
FormaUon 

2956-2963 

2963-2970.8 

2970.8-2971. 6 

2971.6-2975.2 

29i5.2-:!975.li 

2975.6-:.1987.8 

291l7.8-2994.0 

2995.0-2.997." 

2997.0-2997.9 

2997.9-299H.S 

;!!J9H.!j .. :JO()U.1i 

3000.8-302ti.O 

3026.0-3029.5 

:1029.5-3041). H 

J040. H-.IO-I!I. OJ 

3049. 1)-:II)'i!I. 7 

2952. O-JO!j9. 7 

APPENDIX I 

COilE DESCRIPTIO:-; /IF S .. \. ~I. L\ZMIf: f;-~!I-17-~9W 

Hock IJcscription Thfckness 
In Feet 

BrIck red shale; stringers and lenses oi bro,,"n shale; clusters o( halite "ryslal. -1.0 

at 29:'5.0 and throughout the .hale; at ~9:;1; hallte mixed with shale iral';ments. 

Lost core, probably halite. 7.11 

1Ia1lte, Coal'S" j(ralned, transparent; red carnllllite around crystal boundarles; 7. ~ 
carnallite "nrlched In nllrrow bands; scattered clay Inclusluns. 

lIatlte, tramllucent cuarse ~ry.tal., slil';hUy purplish, In a matrl, of tnnslucent O.H 

Krea,,~' ,:,ylvltc (about :111 p"rcenq; scattered grecn clay InclusIons. 

lIaUte, cuo.rtic. citHlf to translucent; carnalhte tn clear Interstitial rnLl~dC~ nnd J.ti 

small red graIns. 

Bllnded cure: upper O.:! (eet, clear ~~!!.~; next lJ.l foot, hlllitc with lnyc .. 01· red 0.01 
carnallite Ilt base; bottum lJ.l {out, ~l'ccnhlh ~Jrown und red ~I.!!!E. ~trtn~cr. 

11111 Ito , matnly clear; courtltt, red carnallite In m:ltftles up to i lnch llCrUtlS; t') ·0 

numeroutl brown ~ tnct~JtllUnH and tftrln~cr~ \I.tt1l cn.rnullite-fHlml crack:l; 
2!HiL~-:.!!H;:1.:!: tran!iluccnt hnlite ",lth lllr~c red carnallite matltlctl; rIve l- tu 

:!-lnch bandH enriched In rud curnallite between :.!~MoI .. i llnd :.!~,'i7 .:!. 

CunulUte, rCMtnoliH :-tllimun and denr, In 11tr~c mntftlCH, a8 a mn.\trh" with tj.:! 

emoodded chmr ttl truntlltlcent ~.~ ~lOn1C ctny; :.!t)!il.~-:!9~"': cnrnall1te ~U tu 
:10 (Je r cent. 

Lost core, luuwmud HaOle ali abu ... c. 1,1) 

lI111lte. clear tu transluccnt; tntcrtltttlll1 red carnallite. :!.U 

!!!!.!!!>. milky; sylvite. clear; both as COllrs., crystal .. In rod to orMK" trlUlslucent fI.9 
carnlLlllt", 

!~, mllky and clcur; rostnuliH curnulUtl! mtltlHCH; nhundant grcenlsh C;!!~ (J.ti 

Sylvite. clear to sllKhtly bro .. nlHh cubes; milky halite cryHtals; abondant ~.3 

orlUlKe to translucent red ~~\!'; scattered Kreen clay (".rtlele ... 

lIalltc, lllr)(c CiCllf Ilod trul!:-tilicent crYHtnht; Hran~c. tiulmon. and purplhlh-red :!!',.:! 
~.ln varyln.: amuunt:t; ~rcC!n and bru",n clll\', 

Sylvite. matnly translucent and mUky, I1lll0 cluar; haUte, milky or blu .. cry.talH, :I.:, 
also transpartlnt; ctlntrnl purt pr!!d .. mlnantly sylvite; luw!!r ( .... t mllinly hlllltc; 
red carna1l1tu; IUl1(u ..crey-)(ruun ~!!r.putcht!tI; hlllltu nnd ft~'I\'lte 'o'ery cuurtte 
gra1ned: 1- tu ~-lnch cry:ttalH, 

lialltc, clcllr, truntl~llrcnt, llnJ faintly bh'lHh; M)l~I~, tnuu,lllccnt. ~rt~llliy. In 11.:1 
HUlallcr cry1italH (lihout ;1, .. lnchcti :'CflIH:t) fCIl'llllrilol; Ilhotlt 1"': per L'ent ttl ~el..'tlun; 

enrtched :W.17 .(}-:II);I!.t,U~ abundant rUHinolJtI rud tn shiny black ~!!J~i I(rccn 
~abundant In UPI)er half !If sectl .. n. 

Mnln putntth bttd: ~yl\'ltc, KrtHltty, trllnHluct!nt lH tranHpnrcnt, mutnly Ii:t u ". 
matrix: ~~lIw, mllky-hluhth to ",'hUH. In conr:lc Cuhe!"; ttyl\'ltu Ilnd hnlltu occur 
well mucd In about CIl\lIl1 "rlllJlJrtlufltI lUI tiyhlnttu; red ~_o.!..n~!lItt! In CUarMe 

ma!nU!H and tltrtn.ccrH. mulnly ;1001 1 .. 1-;"'''.(, :1; \'cry lu"" cloy content u~pcclally 
:1fI-10 •. 0;-:1110\: •• 11. 

ttam". sllKhtly trllnslucunt hlulsh to cl,,"r tnnHI'arunt, Hcnttcrud .. mall ~!~~ 1<1.7 
crystals; red tu Halmun carnallite, Interstltlal; mln"r clay. 

1117.7 (uut 
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I 
I>:) 
Q> 

(I) 
No. WeU Name 

Royalile TurUe MID. 

2 Imperial Cal .... Her .... lleld 

3 AnClo Ex DuIdo 

~ Cal,""", Waakada 

S Imperial Copely 

6 Calat.an Plt2raon Provo 

Landa el aI Wicks 

8 Calatan Pler80n Prov. 

9 Western Ortbcz 

10 Imperial Cal.tan Eunola 

II Landa Warne, 

12 LADda Warne' 

13 Amerada Lauder Pro,'. 101 - t· 

14 Phlilipa EUI Tllalon 

IS Calatan Llnkla"'r 

16 Cal alan Llnkla"'r 

17 Doma Brandon 

1M Cal,""", WooGIorth Proy. 

19 Cal,""", South Virden SWO 

20 Cal,""", Soulh Virden SWO 

LocaUoa 

4-36-1-21 

1-30-1-2S 

3-32-1-26 

9-13'1-26 

11-18-1-29 

2-29-2-~9 

)·8-3-29 

4-11-3-29 

13-36-4-19 

~-2b-4'29 

5-13-b-22 

~-lJ-5-22 

9-3S-S-2S 

5-12-5-2!:f 

2-:n-7-2~ 

2-:,n -7-2e 

3·S-~-I~ 

5-1'3-~-21 

3-11-IO-t6 

3-1I-10-t6 

~I B. A. Union Grose Viniom SWO 7-27-10-26 

22 B. A. Union Gro"" Virden SWD 7 -27 -10-26 

23 B. A. Union Grose Varden SWO 7-27-10-26 

2-1 C_lstan Daly 

2S Cdn-Sup Daly SWO t\ 

26 Cdn..sup DaJ) S\\'O' I 

27 Cal stan Daly WIW 

lS-IS-1U-27 

SW ~-IO-28 

liW ~-10'2b 

d-U-IO-28 

APPENDIX II: Analy"". of Drill b""m 'fe.IS 

Zooe 

Nlaku 

Ouperow 

Nisku 

Nlaku 

In"'rval 
ne.I.

K.D. IIvlly 
12) 

3673-368S 2286 

41SS-418S ISSI 0.06 

3907-3944 IbS4 

3949-3!16S 1S]4 O. OS05 

MIIII"n C"'Y"n 3647 -3673 1514 

157. Nlaku 4360-437S 

MI .. lon C&IIyon 3483-3495 1568 

MlulOO Canyon 330S-3310 1~64 O.OS] 

u ... ·.oo Bay 

Nlaku 

l>a"'eK)D Bay 

Oawooa Day 

WlMI,k:g 

S'liku 

i)uperu", 

Uupcro'A 

Oa,.tptlQ Ba)' 

Suurlb it,\'cr 

Uupcru\o\ 

Suurtti Itlvcr 

Du~ro .. 

IJuflCru,," 

SoUriS Ru'cr 

WlnnlIJC~ 

Uupcru .. 

SoUriti RI\'cr 

Nisku 

3103-3123 1628 

4015-4060 1615 0.011 

3S8~-3639 1635 (ToP) 

35S5-3639 1635 (llollum\ 

5285-5380 In5 U.OS7 

3HOO-3901 15b2 

3f>1i9-3605 161H 

3771-3787 161H 

251~·2537 

362d-3tHo 

13B 0.06 

IS~. 

27~u-2776 1-1-11 O.O~ 

3250·3~'2 IHI 0.0511 

2630-266:' 1~50 u.057 

2765-2dOO 145u 0.u52 

323a-3270 1-1[,0 I).u~:! 

:'33-1-536b 1614 

J24!,-J2bl 16el 0.060 

3724·3760 1601 0.oa7 

2716-27H 1636 0.052 

I'll Sp.Gr. 

1. 141 

6.4 1. ISO 

6.9 I.IS2 

5.5 1.136 

6.U 1.173 

6.6 I. H6 

a.o I. 1:;7 

c. 

2,360 

b,772 

tI,H60 

10.734 

~,557 

\8.273 

3,9~3 

3,796 

2.~O!) 

13,252 

~. 7~5 

3.~h~ 

5,656 

II.t73 

7.1 I. 17M Ift,5U5 

7.0 I. I H 7 ,~7:' 

5.U 1.137 

6.!) 1.1nO 

6.. I. 16~ 

~.5 1.160 

5.U 1.13~ 

~.5 1.161 

~.5 1.161 

7.11 1.16~ 

6.5 I. 167 

5.0 I. U7 

3,U22 

5, -IbM 

ti,357 

~ ,u87 

J.2~1 

5, 7~ 1 

3.6!i~ 

ti.U~d 

6,3b~ 

7 ,2~6 

5,28~ 

Mg 

H60 

1,652 

•• 432 

2,021 

1,319 

... ~!.t .. 

1,~97 

1,-126 

!H7 

1.0711 

I, :)b!i 

~12 

l,()Ij[, 

l.b 15 

2."~1 

I, !Itt" 

tt5-l 

1,320 

2.5u!t 

2.161 

1,315 

2,10~ 

1.23fj 

710 

2,20d 

1,3.0 

1.6!16 

Na+ K 
(uNa, 

14,!I60 

73,68~ 

73,676 

ttl,3d:! 

72,699 

71,35~ 

72,615 

71,.26 

77,095 

75.tiJ~ 

H,HU 

7.,103 

76.405 

7" .1177 

~J.b .. ti 

95.233 

7fJ,5·H 

lO-l.tiO!l 

dJ .06~ 

83,000 

72,:UW 

tH o !)5 .. 

n9.~76 

~H.tiOU 

H~,H93 

9~,2~9 

77 ,317 

Cblor
rlda. 

120,200 

132 ,~50 

134,05!t 

149,6~0 

122,897 

155,896 

120.713 

119.500 

123,1-10 

J.l2,250 

12:',6b7 

12M,:!3.5 

12!1,750 

1014.750 

169, 76~ 

ltj!), H If; 

1~1, 7511 

173,531i 

.45,250 

I:W,250 

IIH.SOO 

Uti.OOO 

146,U()O 

It.i~.lJUU 

lS-I.!lfJt:I 

160,666 

132,500 

&11-

plus'" 

2,720 

~,4S8 

1,527 

91~ 

2,-105 

b05 

3,129 

:!,73:! 

-1,192 

1,551 

:!, b39 

t.573 

1.608 

I, ~;!3 

933 

I,IHH 

3, ~18 

1,751 

I,MI 

3,IH 

3.707 

I. H5H 

:.!,7!Hi 

lU,05t. 

1,860 

l,b03 

2,160 

'rolal 
IIC03 Concea-
(3) trallon No. 

(Calculalad, 

170 

416 

H6 

110 

244 

134 

85 

266 

236 

315 

116 

91 

60 

~O 

110 

85 

60 

75 

HO 

49 

125 

66 

61 

10 

90 

90 

83 

201,270 

219,222 

220,700 

244,756 

204,121 

251,316 

201,982 

199,~11 

208,677 

23~,125 

209, ~22 

213.903 

214,514 

237,15d 

277, SH3 

272,2-12 

205,22b 

286,149 

239,087 

231,644 

1~~,255 

2~0.730 

243,lU9 

21-1,016 

255,297 

265,63b 

219,198 

3 

~ 

5 

6 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

H 

IS 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2S 

26 

27 
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No. • 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11.12 

13 
14 
15 

16 

17 
18 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

26 

27 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

34-31i 
37 
38 
J!) 

40 
41 
0&2 
~:l 

44 

4!"', 

"'fi 

47 
41i 
49 
50 

APPENDIX ill 

DRILL STEM TEST RECOVERY 

AbbrevtaUons; 
DST; driU stem test 
OP; opened 
SI; sbut In 
REC; recovery 
GlP; good InlUsl putr 
SIP; shut In pressure 

WeU .. DST 

RoyaUte Turtle Mtn 3673-3665 
Imperial Calslan U55-41S5 

Hernefield 
Anglo Ex Dando 3907-39H 
Calatan Waskada 3949-3965 
Imperial Copely 3647-3673 
Calstan Pleraon Prov 43tlO-l375 
Landa et al Wicks 348:1-3495 
Calatan PIerson Prov 3305-3310 
Weatern Ortllez 3103-3123 
imperial Calstan Eunola 4015-4060 
Landa Warnez 3:;&5-3639 
Amerada Lauder Prov 5285-5380 
Pbtillps East TlIston 3800-3901 
Calatan Unklater 3589-3605 

Calatan Unklater 3771-3787 

Dome Brandon :.!519-2537 
CalalAn Woodnortb Prov 3628-3646 

Calstan Soulb Virden SWD 2750-:!776 
CalBtan Soulb Virden SWD 3250-3282 
B.A. Unlon Grose Virden SWD ~'765-2MOO 

B. A. Unlon Grose Virden SWD 2630-2665 
B. A. Unlon Grose Vlrd.m 5WD 3235-3270 
CaI.tan Daly 5334-5368 
Cdn Sup Daly SWD '1 3245-32h 1 

Cdn Sup Daly :,'WD '1 Jj~"-:1760 

Calstan Daly WIW :!7 U;-~';""4 

Dome Hardllll( :!"~4-'!"99 
Dome Hardllll( JHH-HtiO 
Imperial Blussom ;!!)05-.!!J";, 
Impertal Illossom Jli7:i-:l7IJO 

Impe rtnl Blossom ·HiO-l:d 1 
Hom uland III rdtall J:!.-I';-:I;':~;J 

Homeste.d III rdlall J:!7 1-:1:10 I 

Domo 5trathclaur 1:IMO-14:.!O 
Dome Stralbclalr :JHfJ7 -Jl'i.-,:.! 
C dn Sup Strnlh ':;~, L.!-'::-1~4 

Cdn ~up Strnlh .!7U-l-.!7:!,j 
Imperial Ulrtlc :':741)-':77 -I 

Imperial Birth, .17;,d-.17IiO 

Impartal Illrtlc ·'1::'1-"1.-,4 
I\nglu Am Illrdtatl '!~1J7 -':.~:.!:I 

Imperll.1 ~1I"lcltnc .!·W~J-'::,l -: 
Imperial :\llldelln~ 1·llj~-.':,.'.-' 

Imperial Mud('Unc ·1~"~-":l11J 

Impertal Fl).'\WUl"ft.'n I:.!:IO-.I:':!.I,-, 

Imperial Fn.'\10 Brrt!n Ifi;,!.""-:Ui.',."\ 

Impertal Fu\\\arrcn "0.-,7 --IIt;.L 

liP; hydrostatic pressure 
FP; flowing pressure 
SlBIlP; shut In bottom hole pressure 
FBIlP; flowing bottom hole pressure 
sw; salt water 
sui; sulphurous 

Recovery 

OP 130 min. REe 360' sw. SIP 1125. FP 175. 
OP I hr. 51 1 hr. REC 270' muddy aw. SIBIIP 1890. 
FBIlP 25-75. liP ~350. 
OP 45 min. Good strong blow lbroughout. REC 1815' sw. 
OP I hr. REC 3300' sw; some slightly suI. 
OP 30 min. SI 30 min. REC 3330' sW. 
OP I hr. REC 630' muddy sw. 
OP 30 min. REC 10' sw. 
OP I hr. REC 150' 011 and gas cut mud; 210' sui IW. 
OP 45 min. 5130 min. REC 480' sw. 
OP 67 min. REC 1590' sw. 
OP I hr. REC 3100' sW. 
OP 30 min. SI 30 nlln. REC 4~00' muddy sw. 
OP. 1 hr. 5175 min. REC ~690' muddyaw. 
OP 30 min. Fairly atrong air blow; decreased sllghUy 
toward end or test. REC 1500' lui sw. 
OP 30 min. Fairly strong air blow throughout test. 
REC 570' sw. 

OP I hr. SI 15 min. REC 1800' sw. 
OP 31) min. Good air blow decreased toward end or 
teat. flEC 30' mud and 1800' sw. 
OP I hr. SI 30 min. REC 1800' ow. 
OP 45 min. SI 15 min. REC 1380' aw. 
OP 45 min. REe :'IiO' very muddy ow. 
OP 50 mtn. REe 350' muddy sw. 
OP ~5 min. REC ~"UU' sw. 
OP I hr. REC 4riO' sw. 
OP I br. GlP. Mtldlum bluw dccrussedtoendortest. No 
gas. REC 1560' muddy ow. liP 1950. rp l:iO-900. 
SIP 1300. 
OP 1 nr. Stron.c blow decreased. So KnH. ItEC ~"50' aw. 
liP ::150. FP 400-1:!:!5. SIP l!i:;O. 

OP I hr. SI 30 min. !lEC ~2UO' 8W. liP 1575. FP 1050. 
SIP 1135. 
OP 1 h.r. SI 15 nl1n. HEt: tj!)()1 HW. 

I)P I hr. SI I;' min. !If:C 7HO' sw. 
OP :10 n-In. IIt:C 1:l.ill' muddy ,w. 
UP :':0 min. I{~C 1:::10' !i~. 

OP ::0 mIn. HEt" :1:lliW d\\. 
OP 4,-, min. S[ I:, min. HEL' .-,70' In"'. 

UP:!I) min. Strf)n~ blow. ru:c 7'iO' ~W. liP .!o.-,o. ~'p fijI). 

UP I hr. II EC ~411' "atery mud. 
l)P Ii': nlln. st 1.-, min. HEe ':Ii.-,O' ~W. 

1)(1 .It) min. Sf :10 mIn. JUT ltit)()' muddy t"'~'. 

tll'.HJ nlln. S[ .10 min. UEe 11.,f;' fllUlldy rfW. 
('1' 1 hr. IU-:C 100' fUud. ;J~t)' )l;lltl!'lY ~\\. 
t I" 1 hr. UEe ·IU' nWd. ~hO' ~alHty ~\\. 

(Ip .,1) min. HEe .,:,' ultld •. Il.',u· ~\~. tnlttal stron.c a1r bluw. 
()P 1 hr. Stront; InJUnl pllrr. !'Itrun.c ;l1r blt)\\ rur .!t) min. 
~rlldunlI~' dytn)t to fa1nt ilt cnc1,)r tC!'lt. HEt" IM,j!), !lW. 
liP HOII. (-'(I :7.;. 
lIP t hr. HEe I;,)' ftILUI. 7 ',.1' IIl'lI" !i\\. 

Ill' ',0 min. Hn' .1;100' !i\\, t""o' ~a!i~\' mud. 

(11' 1 hr. BEe "110' ~a!'\ ... \" ~"', l,U' mud. 
(11' 1 hr. HEC ':11711' ... \\. 1'1111111. 

(1(1 1 hr HEt';7 ',1 !i\\. ,'ltHlll. 

(11' .,:, nlln. \','ry rttrl)n.c blllw; dend In :10 nlln. 
un' .t!tltl' !iW •• l11'mud. 

Sumbers correspond to thUHt.' Lil4t .. d tn Appl'n(U.'\ II. 

The complete well name, WhiCh 1nc1II1IL'~ thc 10catltlO, l!i Ii!'ttcd Ul ,\ppt.'ntll,( H. 
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